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schdof' for piesté, not includëd"lu thé abôve' '9
'Wh'dzûThe 'French'pspéré *eliot of t*bI

ba#;: tácntig reabearedi'th&èom'ïnúñe'of ai fit
Góï osè),÷ë stLr in' 'intervâl öf1tworètth?
yei-t".Afe'wda' bci'thê "shepb'id 'et '
de-Ferri&re- i*s guarding' hb§". eep' iE:abôat'-'
quarteicf'a 'miletfrôintho hboué&'ühen" ansenorinòg t
woit êà4mieoet,ofthé ieighboturing foesitdoltè
inta the idst. uf the oèksud aeize n
by the thrcat, straugling' iatotce.j. Thé 'guada
rno to 'giee the 'ala,' sud thbe f:rmor amming
iïnàself with a large cudgel,'liatened te h defence
of bis flock. Théewolf ou eruéiving bis adversar
abandoned its prey,ihicha. it liad dragged' abot
-tvénty yards, and' made of t. 'the forest. In theé
afternoon of the saime day the marauder again ap.
peared, accompanied by anothei, their object being
doubtless te endeavour to secure the, booty left
behind in the Û'morniug. The previous week a
sheep and a goat had been carriled off from farins in
the eighbourhood.

THE DEaT-BED TEsr. - While the Revolutionary
and "Liberal" journais of France have been sing-
lng thé praises of the deceased sculptor, Carpeaux,
-nd given even the'most minute dtails ot his*
life for te benefit of thoir readers, tby' have alto-
gether forgotten to supply a correct account of bis
last days He died a Catholic. and 'what is fan
more important, during the' long course of hiis
painful illness he fulli resumed ail the détie of
his religion, judging wçell that the example cf hié
true conversion would be better teaching for Lis
eellow-artists than bis famous, or rather infamous
ïDamue, wbich he Lad produced in the, sad days of
huis rebellion against the Church. Thus, sys .the
Univee, one auter the other, almost all the talented
men of our century more or tess led astray during
their lives, have rendered to Catholicism final sub-
mission.

Ts ARmr or FRac.-Theliemilitary catablish-
mnent tf France is baand oi tthe law of July 27, 1872,
-which w'entintooperation. January 1, 1873. Ac-
cording to tbis law, every Frenchnan must person-
aIly renden military service, substitution and enist-
ament for money being forbidden ; and every French-
man not declared unfit for military service May
be called upon from the age of twenty te that of
forty years, to enter the active army or reserves.
He must be enrolled for five years in the active
army, four years in tht reserve e Ithe active army,
five years in the territorial army. Young men who
can prove a certain amounct of education by passing
an examinationare permitted to enlist as volunteers
for one ycar only. and to obtain thereby exemption
from service in he active army. Soldiers of the
active army who can read. and write, and have,
learned their duties, ra' b furloughed for an in-
-definite time. The Government returnof 1871 gave
the nominal rtrength of the arny on the peace
footing as 4)4,192 men and 86,368 horses; and on
the war footing, 757,727 men and 143,238 borses.
France is divrded into twenty-two military divisions,
governed by generals of division, and the most
important b'y marshals,. ad into as many sub-
divisions (under brigadier.generals) as there' are

.departments. No other country.possesses so many
-fortresses as France. Aiter an imperial decreoe of
.June 26, 1867, Lad stricken 98 fortified places from
the list ot fortresses, there still remained 119'; these
are dividei into 8 of tht first class, 13 of the second,
23 of the third, aud 75 of the fourth. The Govera-
ment has cannon.foundries at Douai and Toulouse,
and factories of gunpowder, muskets, cannon-balls,
etc. Its military asenais and warehouses are very
au merous.--pleons' American Cycloprdia, revised
dition, article "France:',

SPAIN.
DoN CaLos' LrTTE..-Pals, Nov. 17.-The even-

ing papers of this City publish the text of-the letter
vritten by Don Carlos te King Alfonso. "The at-

titude of Preaideunt Grant," the letter says, "lu isa
prelude to wan between Spau and the United
States; if you dout recognize the independence of
'Cuba, the revolution which you represeat la reupon-
sible for this parricidal rebellion. Had I reigned it
-would not have occurred, or, ait least, would not
hav gained ilts present strength ; now, however,
lie integrity of the country is at stake, and ail ber
children are bound to defend it. Should var break
out, I offer you a truce as long as the contest' lasts,
but maintain my rights to the Crown. as I retain a
conviction that I shal one day wear it. I cannot
send loyal volunteers to- Cuba, but I wiii defend
these Provinces. The Cantabrian coast will send
out privateers manned by the indomitable popula-
tion of that coast, which vill pursue the merchant
ships of oui enemies, nd' perhaps chase them into
their own barbors. If you accept the truce, let us
appoint representatives to settle conditions. If yeu
refuse, the world will be a vitness that Catholie
Spain bas nobly doue her duty."

TUE SPANiH PREss Ox PEAcE PRusPEcTs.-MADRID,
Nov. 1 '-The Cronista, the Ministerial organ, states,
jn reference to the reported letter of Don Carlos to
King Alfonso:-" We believe Don Carlos is more
uncompromising than an tof his partizans." The
Cronatu al sa p:--" WVeare ait the beginning of
i'te enid :'war wili b speedily terminated, either by

t.he submission or the overwhelming of the Carl-
iit'" Thbe Correspondencia says that the petensions
of Don Carlos are exaggqated and inadmissable ;
-the Royal army in the fieo ill b. 300.600 strong
by the first of December. Th Tiemîpo haills the
.actionof Don Carlos asa harbinger of pence. The
Cronista says that Calderon Collantes, the present
Ilinister of Justice, vill heappointed Atabassad'or
to the Vatican.

HENDAYE, Nov. i.t-Intelligence from the Carlists
asserts that the leutter Don Carlos wrote te the King
did net make any proposals for arrangement, but
offered to agree to a truce sihuld. the Cuban difà-
culty cause war between Spain and the United
.States. In thatcase, Don Carlos while reserving
hlié'rights'to lie chrome cf :Spain, offered ho unite
'bis forces with Lthose 'cf 'Ring Alfouso te 'defend'Lie
integ-rty cf Spanish térritory'. -

ContueNicarioNsaox'DcY CARLos.--MADRain Novr
18.-Geu. Quesuda has ben comnianded b>' Royal
order to hbreteotth 'r~ececte;no communication fi-cm
Don Canlos etxceps âantánncement 'cf uncendi-
'tlouai submnission cf himseolf sud partizans.

WVàs.DaAwNGo Te' A' CLos-Sax SEsnN,. Net
1.-The Carlist General Mi"eL la negctiating 'with
Lb. autherities cf Puyceurda with a view te bringing
about s tr-ue. Ail intelligence received bei-e indi
cates that s settlemuent cf tie van la inevitable, i
consequonce cf the exhauistien sud. disorgauizatioi
of the Cii-lista. " '''

.ITALY.:.
I rMAR l wÀY- Leo& Nv. 19.--The 'Stani

:'drd'adespitb.frcm 'ome sys ch. Luerms for Lh
h Iålyof he erIlian systoem o

raitiraysisv bé 'fiiallÿ rs'éddThéy'will né,
-be submitted to-Parliament: Tho-amouni lu-valu

Ouî-Jiam'~ò .9i.20srdnal Pietre d: Silvet

te the Cadnlate 1ùi51 - 'r'' - ".d
Ts Rois or nîcoe 'Eamsr~ u The ifoflôò ij

offici sta¶é' p6iiiîhd in EBînie¿wilbe'resa
wcrbxntrua ér1hzthe course cf ch. yesr 1814 thet

1,4 ei41 mrderC '10

- 'udthudt%'B'l"ò L Her'1igsoinethinig he h s
pvery ecently rtu .' o0nviction beBcomes

a, every4  tàron eri t'Chthlliò Roform tréalli
nothig Lut'Wrapf»dd that, :h'rehiGeneSra,
dir are ê 'èMnkihng .cf ïbéùfhi;f "n vy'ths dferéenifroa

e t/c abuséoûwer 'indugedi'tb» tc of'Géneva
à The.objëèw ohiloi'théy'realli ha4e lu view lsa' con-

spiracy of Le 'dèspotc uand 'free-thinking Radical-
ismf Switzinlahd; 'against the' very !essoeco'-of
Cristiaity'h dér ail Itsffoirus; 'so-called '4Liberal.

t Christianity being only a hypocritical and unprinci'
pied form o uuibelief.' fThe object they have 'in
vie lis the suppressin of libert>D'of 'worship,: and
consequent 'of th lib>rty of -'cuciencu;' the
liberty of teaching, ad 'consequently the indivi-
dual libeirty of parent-things which are 'much
more dious, to sncb Radicals, than even t 'the
Ultraumontaneà themselves. The object,' final,
whic th'ey have in view, lwhIlst awaiting the
moment lu which they shàt l be able te destroy the
Church of Christ, to subjugate ber te an anti-'
Christian Stàte."-Never wer irter word spok-
en, tbough itl is . Loyson who ls the auther of
them.

TURÉEY.
EURoPEAN INTERVENTIONe iN TuREBr.-A special

telegram t the Pai MaU Gazete frim Berlin-sys:
"It i stated on what appeas t. be unimpeachable
authority that a little while'ag bth, French Gov-
'"rnment-made formal proposais to the others Gov-
ernmeât interêetedin'the Treaty of Paris1856 that
a èonferende of th' Treaty Pôwers should be called
te consider tie presenttroubled state of Turkey and
the remedies t he applied. Count Andrassy was
the firgt toeply on behalf'of the Austrian Govern-
ment, meeting the French proposai with a. decidéd
refusai. The Governmente of ussia and Gerànany
shortly after replied te the saine effect, considering
that the proposail was made with a view te restoring
in sôme measure Freuich influence in European af-'
faira"

REPonTrE DnEFET o THE INsURGNTS.-Losùôà,
November 17.-A telegram to the Times to-day; iom'
Constantinople, contains the following:-" A seri-
ous encounter occurred on the 12th of November at
Epivi, lu Bosnia, between thc Turkish troops and
a large body of lus urgents. The Sublime Porte lu
officially informed that sixteen battalions of troopu
under Chefket Pasha were engaged. Itl is reported
that the insurgent were completely routed, leaving
630 killed on the field.

CoFIaMED.-CoNsTANTNoPLE, NOV. 18.-A tele-
graphie despatch from Server Pasha fully confirms
the previous reports of the defeat and loss sustained
by the insurgents at Pisa.

HEàvy BATTLE IMPNDING..-LoNDoN, November
19, 5.30 am.-A special despatch te the Times from
Cettinge sys the Turks are assembliing ail their
forces in Bonis aùd thé Herzegovina for another
effort te 'evictual' Gerrsko,' the previous attempt
having resulted in their'defeat' at Gatschoko, the
Turks having already concentrated for this purpose
15,000 men, while the lâsurgents baverecelved rein-
forceménts td the nunber of 6,000.

Tai "Tns" ol iE ToaKIsn OUTroEAK -LoN-
DO, November 1'9.The Timtes, this morning, in a
leading article, discosses the quétion'of the Turk-
Isli lûsurrection. ''It says:-" Tie Sultan cannot
deal with the Herzegovinas; it l as fairly 'ot, of
his grasp as if destiny had settled it by a conference
between the Poéwers. Puace can bebrought about
ouly by the extinction of Turkish authority, but if
the disturbed'çirovinces were once In the safe keep-
in'g of Austria ithe Powers might take leisurely a
sunvey o the situation, and p'ovidu for the neces-
aies et the fture"

TUREEY ANDTHE GsRukr Pwsît.-Loxîs, Fer.
i 9.-A upecial le the l'ail M1 alt te fi-onu 'Berlin
ays that negoiations are now progiessing with tu

Giest Powers relative to the Turkish difficulty, bas-
ed on understaifdingof theprèserving the sttùq uo in
regard te Tunkey.T e Sublimu Porte bas utified
foreiga Powers of the impending issue &t a ciroular
detailing the reorns hproposes, ans uating the
guarante.es offered fr chir execution.

Tas TuRisa ENvov BEcaLz D ov S. PETrts-.
tRG.-LoNDo , Nov. 20, 6 a.m TksMornh A dPost

publishes a report Latt he dTrklst Ambassador
lias been suddenly summoned Le Constntinople.

POLAND.
À BaUTAr. RussiaN OUTRAoE.-On the occasion of

the Emperor's anniversary, a great festival, with
illumination and fireworks, was announced te take
place 'In the camp of Luck, Warsebau. cIn order to
attract a great many spectators from the town and
suburbs, it Lad been discussed weeks before in the
Russian papers, and when th memorable day ap-
proached, great proparations eie seen tu have been
made, triumphal arches, vith the Imperial initials,
having been erected ; in fact, everything was done
to nfake the celebration pompous. Al this did net
fail ta preduce its effect. Towards the evening of
the grand day crowds of people madé their way cn
root and in carriages te Lb.camp, to witness that
tare spectacle. 'Among these were scenagreatnum-
ber of ladies, the wives and daughters of rich Jew-
ess merchants of the town, who had made , great
toilette-for the occasion, especially displaying thoir
jewelry. The festivals were ,in their ,fullcourse,
and the-fireworks commencing te lie let off, when
the spectators, who bad approached.near he,camp,
remarked that pait of the troops executed.different
novements inlong lines, but thinking that this be
longed to the programme, they .did not take further
noticeeuntil they found themselves gradually sur-
rounded by the troops. Suddenly, as if by a com-
mand, the fire and lights were put out, and ascene be-
gan wich lstoo monstrous to be desibed. -The --
bridled soldierly tihrew. themselves onthe :people,
stripped and robbed them of their proDerty, and ili-
treated them in the moet brutal manner. The,
ahouts ofthese barbaians -overpowered tie, shrieks.
cf wmen and children, many of whomfound their

. death l ibtis wiId muit. The. others draggéd'
themselves ihom. exhausted sud ,,ounded, slmnost'
utrlpped et their clothes. uAmnong ,tie latter vas a

- countetos and hum daughter1 who had corna acicidonx-
Lally te town, sud' Lad attended ai the fe'stival ; bier.

acarriage sud ber two servants have nevén retunod
fi-cm thu camp. A gi-est numbernofumen are aisé'

Imlssing ; thuey are supposed Leo' haro been'killed lu
- defencoeto their vives aed .bhildrenx.- IL appears
n that thiasatroous actionsd alr-eadybeen pianne¿d
n before Lb. feat,-toonuof Lb.heofficers, who reuide'a

with a rich morohaun'tnw;earnlestly, but in valu,
- wannedh L ie fatd'i<ài;eih C acihu lin diord te sta>'

i*àya frorns 'tste fronmi'ich- nnf -be conclude(d
e, t hé kne*b 'fthà'horriblW évent whicht vas 'té
f taepae "On'the'follovtùig day the inhbibttafö
w .Lû'idut dépuþtimeé L the 'General 'là" emmiaùd of
'o tiê'dN'héidn;wb'ioiièdlin LEe"tôvn tLq omplainôf

theso' b!utatiies, but Lhe>' were"ni 'even' teceied.
- Itheif'didsàt1frthoyrsent 'a'dtk14-gramttithe EmL
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Th~ splrWt of persecution-ils stillrxfe unGersny
6 andtthere utotia¶*eek!but tour. forélgn exobarges

ýuI th'folloringoerume: 'r 'e'

t s>1'':r '"''GERMANY' .. r.-

S 'he l pe' ectiòn

lumbrederefoiome né as ustgiven 'proof
cf ltébiigltli- là <oft vlgoi ' 'It wil b remn .
bered that the asistant Bishp,. .?bièliéWsi,
,as convitêd ait *éùted'te 'oinuenionthé'l'nprxi-
sonment'f 'legal uxercise cf ecclesiastical
functions;'nz; th' uhsecration of the boly cils on
Matnday 'Thtrsdâ Immediately after bis sen-
tence the ishop was-arrested, and trnusported be-
yondithe'bbndariesof' the province f 4Posen. 'He
cam6bacok te .neighborhood ofGnesen, a. fevw
weeks ag'o,and was there arrested on 9thiOctober,
snd immediately consilgned' to the nes prisonin
Gnesen, whereit appears.two.. cells ad ,beenpre-.
pared somu time back, In anticipation of this event.
Thé goodOCatholios of the- city are most anxious
about the fate of the illustrious prisoner. They.
pray that his nine manths' durance may not work
in bis case that utter destruction of bodily health
whicbh it bas done in so many similar cases.,

THEI" GERMAJ'.-On 19th October, at 7 A; M.,
Herr Gustave Taube, the responsible. editor of bthe
Germania was arrested and convoyed to prison,. to
complete the sentence lately passed upon.him for
offenses against the Press Laws. The'capture seems'
te bave ieen effected mainly through a ruse of the
Police Commissary, who pretended that he was th
uncle of a young lady whom Herr Taube was short-
ly. te marry. 'In this character he easily.gained the
sympathy of the neighbo'srhood, received all neces-
sary information about the habits of bis victimand
a character which scarcely harmonized with a per-
son condemiied te a long imprisoument for breach
of the law. ,

CuL.-The'intruded schismatic, Valentine, Go-
lembiowski, for resisting whose intrusion into the
oarish of Pluanitz many good Catholics of the neigh-
borhood were tried at the late assizes at Grandeuz,
bas thought fit,to publish a statement in the official
journal of that place. lu shis paper :he 'bas the
Impudence to thank "the publie" for their sympa-
thy'in thetrial. lie openly avows that the Bishop
refused to give him cancical institution tothe
pirish, and that the only authority he bas for hold-
ing possession of it is bis having been installed in
it by the provincial governor, a layman uand a Lu-
theran. Re declares that he will hold possession
éf it, unless driven out of it by hunger.

FunDA -A Franciscan Brosher, named Deodatus,
was sentenced on the 11ith of October te tw
days' imprisonment, because he was in the
neighborhood after the date of closing his couvent.
The conviction, however, was reversed by an ap-
peal.

GROTTANu(SIrSRI).-The notorious Rnge ap-
peared unexpectedly in this town about a fortnigbt
since. It is thirty years since he was the officiating
priest here, and bis very existance ban been forgot.
ten by many. The burgomaster was asked to 'lend
him the towtin at in which to deliver an address te
the' people, and refused, but anti-OathoUc agency
was able t get this refusai rescinded. Bobge deliv-
ered an address 'at which not more than 150 pe-
son were present, most of them young people, and
scarcely one Catholic.

COLoNE-On 16th October the Archbishop -of
Cologne set out on a visitation tour in the Dussel-
dorf district. -Before starting Le remained for
several hours in bis palace, surrounded by canons,
awaiting the visit of the Royal Comùmissary, who
was oharged with seizing the propertyl l the palace.
The Archbibli~p has"'lways protestedinsisting ibat
these things are 'not the property of the individual
Archbishop, butof the See of Cologne; because in
the year 1824, the palace with all its furniture ad
ornaments was obtained from a local nobliémangàà
a residence for the Aschbishops. On the present
occasion Mgr. Melchera, having waited lin vain
ordered the whole bouse to be closed. When the
police cficers arrived near four o'clock, the 1ad té
effect a forcible entrnce, and then they proceeded
te take an inventer>' of the furniture, &c. The:
cruelty ofthe.nhqeuproeeédi.ugis smiâfest fromthe
tact that the Qobo rent docs not dispute thé viu
cf Lbe Arcbbtsbcp, but Dr. Fsick insista tbst 'this
visw muet be maintained before a computent tribu-
nal.""

CURca CaMnTTEEr.-The news continues to be
very favourable with respect te the character
and dispositions of thé: men who are -'being
elected in the various parishes ta constitute Boards
for the future administration of the parechial
Church property. This will, of course, deprive the
execution of the new law of many of these evil con-
sequences ivhich were originally anticipated froin
it.

YeUNG CLRGY.-Towards the end of last month
a onference of' several priests belonging te the
diocese of Freiburg, in Baded,"was held at Buhl. It
had before it the very serious' uestion of how te
provide a sitable maintenance for those young
priests who are legally prevented froi exercis!ng
their sacred ministry, ad are consequently unable
te derive an incme 'from ordinary ecclesiastical
sources. Varions suggestions were made, but it ia
obviously a'difficult matter.

PosE -At the last Corpus Clristi procession in
this place it was alleged that an officer of the gar-
rison had been guilty of very improper conduct,
knocking the people about just as the procession
passed him, and sending puffs of cigar smoke in
the direction of the' Blessed Sacrament. The affair
was related lu the Catholic paper, the Te»ryer Poian;-
ski. The officer incriminated resolved to be before.
hand, sud wroto to thé Governmunt denoncing the.
" libel," The case came on for trial on the 16th
October. The officer point-blank dunled the charge
cf misconduct;. but against hum t wenty-six vit-
nesses were produced to .prove IL. Thu judgus,
hoever, considered that six wituesses were amply
suiicient. The deeision cf the court was peut-.
'poned.

CELBàcY.-The oxample cf the Apostate Suazeayn-
ski, who vas marrîed before the civil, magistraLe,
and vbom the. Prossian Governmenut had 'declared
IL wili protect la thé unjoyment éf the income of bis
bunefico, has excitèd the emulaîtion cf the Old Cathb
coucs f Beden. An' Oid Catholie parish pnesét
writes to a congenial journai, insisting that the
question cf celibacy ba:s at at receivod its solution.
And bu dernands that the Baden Governmen t sball
repeàl Lb. clause in 'tue ecclesiatical lsw' vhichb
compels the obscueu c f celibacy' by'Catlaohic
jiriests. IL la fearel that the 'Government cf
"Baden will readdy Lao 'some action in' this direc-
Lion. '

.THE ?saNcîscANs oF FULDA-Thxe local govern-
meut permitted thé Franciscana teo remain at che.

-Framnberg ujp te thu2OLh éf October; X ndeu'ed IL ltu1
only just te' admit thaäthé authorities af 'ulda
strove, as tbèy daked te diminish the 'b rÀéèesof

*a' cruel'law.' A great'crowd'aissmbléd 'o bld them
farewell. The',wbele lcdj ~rocecdéd st& the cathe-
rai~ r,"pray aithe shrineof. 'St. Beodiface, sud at the

tomb'of Lte aL bly'Biéhop 'cf Fuids. The'guard-
an:prayeudalôid fo the'ci,'for' the-foc es for

Lhe entfrétchurch,'and sp'ecially' 'fot chose (}thea
-Prussian sUion)'hoseen'eiés they' *ere 'oharged

th being:'.Thë' they'aroses an' tokluètir' de-
parture frop Llb. benefitéd
yby'helr tltsir it s' The icon vías 'mt

lr tbie'and movnig,; andà"ry'er supposd

Coma oy.i a o ngwua 8r t ëi,

mn am'ed Ms atl a Pti asubject lui

I 'Kil~I; ~ i~nrWa&uoaîLh
<wouMo4and'tékon~~4soner~b7#rthO.
'.2 . ûdiàftkr: béiutdé~ln~'fonyî

eäve abiër l.ànds.

Od wordeMore ad haseiddethert'iin
luch o&ausid fea'of'tieChufétb- '

-I cioesI ill-. b' rei''mmbnedt"tbstasutumun'Piudlsimrc' "mh d&aisriadenxs ,abcu 4

ahbtlng by;theCarilsts df-a-CapLaintSchniidt who
àsa aiPrisssal'éfficer%.Peopieas ss he.her5 the Ber;

'ln orelguìVofiice:willrdisplynequal energy ua4be
preseut caaeOf curse there ls this difference'tbat

'vi a she b a n hl t h o
M.kzom-tiilu a Cathelie; serving.;ith -Don -Canrios,
'and.slot'by. the'-AifonsistseThue;'libéralpiippzr
ähich>usùialllde with' the Goveruimot, maIçe 5
light of-the affairbut even:1 such'papers:as;4thr
KoLniche Zeitung and the Jrankfurr JZcitung do not
se 'any difeience in the two cases.,,- Both were:Qer-
!m afleitizené . ;'' 4 r 4 ' -

<-Fu.na;---A short linie ego, wheu the:.Franiscan
'coùent and'church at the Fratenburgwere closed,
by the Government, -public auction vas hsd of all
the 'effects' and most of them dwere .purchased by ;a.

local merchant, Joseph Scbmitt. Now the:Govern-
nient insista on 'l: the movable' articles within the
church being removed by Schmitt-benches, *c.:
They'have compelled' the organ to be taken down
and thealtar to be removed, so that - the chureh
Ibsall b' completely gutted. The intention is te
prévent the people fron continuing to use it, even.
as a place of privato devotion.
: CURCH AND STArs -Froua a returawhich bas
just been published it appears that the total amount
receivëd for ecclelsistical purposes-fronm the State
in the diocese of Fulda is 31,000 thalersyearly. Now
the indme which the State derives frein the old
Church propetry which it iholds ln its ands fare e-
ceeds this. Thus, from the property of the single,
foundation of Fritzlar,' near Casse, the annual rentsf
received amount to81,000 thalers. -And yet although
the State payments were guaranteed as--compensa-
tion for the ecolesiastical property, now the State
bas repudiated its obligation and confiscated these
compensatory payment;s

AUSTRIA.
Vonxan, Oct. 22, 1875.-Srsn E OF THE CeUxraRY.-.

The Reicbarath vas openued inthis city on thb 1et
instant, with the ordinary fornulariesbut witheut
suy great ftourish of trumpeta. Our 'Fimnce Mi'
ister, Herr de Points, produced the first sensation of
the session, when Ihe gave the. assenbled'-Deptie'
'a surpise, and that not of th. 'most agreeable kind,'.
:by informing thein of the existence of a deficit of'
no less than 22 millions of fiorias ln the public s-
,counts. The amount is serions eenough in itself,
but it becomes far more alarmig iiwhen it is cons-
dered that the excese of expenditure over revenue,
of which it is the present melancholy exponent,
Las existed aud;gone.on steadily increasing from
year te year ever since Liberalihinamuled the State1
ln Austnia,; and that the dominant 'faction mani-
fts no concern about the ruinons, condition te
which it bas reduced the country and all its impor-.
tant interestes; but on the contrary', seems only in-
tent on extracting their last penny from the im-
poverished tax-payers toe squndered in carrying
out the favorite schemes of Liberaliam. Distressj
bas, in fact, nearly reached its extreme point lu
Austria. 'Trade, industry, and production are para-j
lysed; bankrptcies are things ofdaily' occurrence;
and manufacturers find themselves reduced .to. the
necessity eithér of dismissing the greater part of1
their work-people, or-of closing their factories. Oneu
would think that this calamitous state of the coun-i
try would bu enough to open the eyes 'of jour lead-1
ing statesmen and make them pause in the mis-i
chievous polioy te which théy have committed1
tht mselves. It is net so, howevr. They are mov-1
ed .witljlittle sympathy. for themiusery and dstress1
of tho mases.

Curi Fou A DErsav.-Another clicumstance prov-.
ing that the only-possible way te save the coutry
lies lu the total abandonment of the:.present systuem
of financial management, is that the ruin of tràdé
and prôduction brought about by' 'ur Liberal i
Government ls net only depriving %housands upon
thousands of the working'population of theirbread,'
and thus creating a proletariate ready to make war
fer bare eistence¯ on every 1institution and ;0on
society itself, but aso that the great bulk of the na-
tion are being rqndèed 'tieerly incapable for is--
taining taxation. Tewards ibis last result we have'
already made considerable progress, as is proved by
tlhe fact, shon 'brecent.official docuplents, that in
Vienna alone there are now 50,000 persons liable to
taxation, who- are unable, through påverty, to pay
their taxes. Under thia state of public distress and
daily increasingimpoverishment of the country the
werk our Parliament bas te do chis session is te give
its consent to the imposition of fresh taxes to cover
the deficit above mentioned. No doubt it will do
its duty without flin'cbing, ifnot without misgiving,
for is it net a Liberal Parliament? .

-TUE TEMPORAL POWER.
THE TESTIMUN OF HisToaY.-AtISO S VERDICT.

We (Catholic Times) gladly publish the following
powerful communication:-

Sir,-Perhaps you will kindly countenance a con-
vert (of twenty-nine years ago) lu copying out -the
subjoined passugeson the subject of his title, from
a somewhat costly standard work, to whiclh all your
readers mÉy not bave ready access. •

In 1832, Sir Archibald Alison brought out his
great Liscary of Eu-ope,fran te Commencement ofheu
rench Revotution in 1789, to he Restoration of the Bour-.

boni in 1815.-A second edition was soon called fo,'
and the date of the advertisement of thu secondedi-
tion is 1835. Itis the scoud edition from whiéh I
copy about the spoliation of' the Chureb, and' tbe
dethronement and imprisonmernt of the Holy Father,,
by Napoleon Buon'aparte la 1809. Nowr, 1833 was
before either Gladstone or Garibaldi ; and 1835 was
before eitier Tractarianism or Ritualism. And tbe
sounduess cf l. " pure Prdtestant faith" (whatever
that platitude mn>' men) cf Sir Archbald Alisôn,
whichu was nover questioned lu bis life, lu surel>' plac-
ed beyond suspicion h.is being the son of a' Pre-,
bendary' of Ssrum, 'Vicar cf Hi1gh Ercall, &c., lu'Lhe
ceunt>'.cf Salop, sud' senior clergyman of St. PaulOs'
Chapel,5Edinburgh, sud bis -being, _meut probably,
not a littléd indebted te Qàthchc piety-for 'bis owv
educati'on sud 'pc ion -Au a rule, your 'bitterest
Protestant lu alwasys thé mn who Las imherited the
s¯p~ol ith LbhOurch, sud cf ibis rul, Earl Russel l.
a striking .xaupie. ,Si'r Archibald Alison's 'noble
vorkies dutifully dedicatedwith warm, filial- affec-
tion.to his prueuedal sud vicariat pluralist [Srum,
Salop, snd Scotiidi] parent, whbo. was limseit
~an authoxt of ne miean , repte andi who doubtis
cotdially approved, asindeed wiell ho' might"the-
learned, laborlosgs, luminons, and philosophical lpro-.
dûction et bis illuétr.ious'son, wlaich will 'làst as.
long as th'e E5'glish language. I alrays likoe if I
oan, Le qiidte fromenu edition not the. firat. 'Béferé'
Lb'. second, the wor~k Las beenu subjected"e cruticism
sud te review friendly' sud hostile ; che author b&
afforded 1im a'iocùayfiniendse/and te what Le leaves
standlng as originali>y written, ho msy ho,sutpposed.
La·bave lu uffet prefuxed,' Quod, Scripai, 'Sripi. As
tihe tendencyof ait humnus biatery is te repeat it
self, itjwould net bu difficnlt with: the.j1elp cf ofSr'
ArchibaldÂli'onto">draw ' a pretty clôsèd' 'alide,
'litwren'Pius-'VIIE vith Napoe'n 'Bnonapartè, anu
Pli&i X- with Yètor 'Emmuatuela'; work iihh

rbqÇ fait sud'
obe.s.ceuryster erge Crabbe

ioùidhy enned is beautlfâ', e+&s~4?ùkea~ou ~mispi ,ini tbmthird

0f bi 'f ~ ~ KW.W. ROBSON.
iMonk±Wearmonth, St. Luake D 1875

Thé foltkwfÉa ieeextracts, from .Alsou,
fàredtoc4.'sonare-

- s"enêd hasatisigied the reason; with his usual
t why-this spoliation of all the

posseions 6f the'upreme>Pontiff, by-a Secular
p er,évermust Le prejudialtothe best lutereste
'ofti 'God had ohosèn,'sayàhethat theChutch théoinmonmother cf: al nationsi should'bdiùdepedént "'of all in:it iltemporal affairs and
tha oimi n centre to'whichaltLhe faithful
sb ild'liek.foF thé uinity'of their faith, rabould he
plaed tnišftutioòibalove the partialties wbicb the
differént'intié'resa'nd'jeaousieslof States might oc-casin.' Thé Church,'independent la its'head of ail
Temporal Power,- findiitself i a situation te ex-ercise more freely, fârt'bcommoù gond and protec-
tiàn of ChristianS si celestial power of rulingthe mind, lien it hold in the right hand the ba-
lance, even anidati'' many Empiresi often in a
state of hoétlity ;.1t maintains nity ail its parts,
sometimes by'infléxiblèdecrees, sometimes by sage
concessions? Thé principle which calls for the in-
dependence of the Head of the Church freinail Ten.
poral Sovereign ties,-lu the sane wbich requires theFEmancipatiori of its'subordinate ministers from the
contributions of their' ficks. Human nature la
ever rank is'the saine; th'e thraldom of vice and
passion ls felt alike' inthe cottage as on the tbrone ;
ti. subjection of the Supreme Pontiff te the direct
côntrol-of Austria,' a as fatal te his character and
respectability, as the control of the rural congrega.
tiens la tothe utility of the Village Pastor. Admitt-

gthat the Court of Rome lias not always shown
i If free fronm tramontane influence, it bas at least
beemless swayed than if it had had· its residence ut

nna or Paris; supposing that the Conclave of
.he Cardinals bas often - been -swayed by selfish
'rambitious.views, IL has been much less exposed
te their effects:than if.it had been wholly dependent
on external potentatesfor.support.. Equity injudg-
ment' whether in temporai er 'spiritu'al matter,
can never bu attained but by those': who are in-
'dependent of those te whom the judgmentis to b.
applied ; coercion of vice,- whether in exalted or
humbler stations, can nover ho. effécted by those
who depend upon' that vio for their support; the'duë direcetion of thought can never be given but
by those who are not constrained to bond te the
thoughts of, others. It will ever, Le .thegreat
object of tyranny, whether regal or democratie,
.to beat down this.,central independen$‡,authority.;
to render tb 'censo'rs of morals aubservient te tbe
dominant power;; and .under the specious pretence
of emancipating mankind from spiritual shaokles,
in:effect te a far more grevious temporal oppres-
sion."-Vol. VII. Ed. II., p. p. 616, 617-
<What does the Pope mean' aid Napoleon te
Eugune, iJuly, 1807, 'by the threat of ecom.
municating me? Does le think the world bas
gone. back s thousand years? .Doea he suppose
the arms will fai fronm the hands '2o my soldiers ?
Within two years after these remarkable words'
ivere written, the Pope did excommunicate him,
in retura for the confiscation cf his whole domin-
ions, and in less than tour years more, the armi
did fait from the handa of his saldiers ; and the
houts, apparently invincible, which le .bad
collceted, were dispersed sud ruined by the
blasts 'cf winter: be extorted fron the Sup?-eme
Pontiff at Fontainbleau, là 1813, -by the terrer
and exhaustion 'of a lung captivity, a reunacia.
tion, of the .rights- of the Churcli ovet the
toman statés ' and within a year after, h himself

was - pelled ai Fontainbteau, te siga the abdica-
lon of' aill his dominions ; ho consigned Cardinal

Facca and several .oher prelates, the courageous
.counsellors of the Bull of Excommunication, te a.
dreary imiprisonment of four years amidst the snows
cf the Alps ; 'and he himself wasashortly after docm-
ed te a painful exile of six on the Rock of St. Iele-
na There ls something in these marvellous coin-
cidencés beyond the operation of chance, and wbich
évén a Protestant historian feels himself bound to
mark for the observation of future ages. The vold
Lad not goce.back athousand years, but that Being
existèd,'with whom a thousand years are as one day,
and oné daysfs "s tbor.sand years. And, without
ascribing any doviation from ordinary laws te these
events, or, supposing that the common Father
8 who sees with equal eye as Lord of all, Lthe varied
modes of worship of Bis diffurent creatures, lhad in-
terposed in a pecnliar manner in favor of any par-
ticular Church, we may, without presumption, rest
'in the humble bellef that the laws of' the moral
world are of universal application ; that there are
limita to the oppression of virtue even in this scene
of.trial.; and that, whc ,a.power c'levated on the
ascendancy o 'passion and crime bas gone such a
length as to outrage alike the principles of justice
and the religious feelings of a wb-Ie qearter of the
globe, the period e not far distant when the arous-
ed indignation of mankind will bring about its
punishmeit."-Vol. VII, Ed. IL, pp. 019, 620, 621.

He'didn't look like a beggar, but h lad bis planr
all laid before ho struck Vicksburg, and h. cleared
a, hundred dollars here in two days. He didu't go
arôund whining: "Please air, for the love of God,"
as moisL'of'them do, but e walked up te a man,
calld him o Genemal" te start off with, and the
sbinplasters came in faster thaun he could take
them; The-only five men in town who didu't con-
tribute wero me'n whom e inadvertently addressed
as ,"Captain."-icksburgferld.
*The. other day a Viecsburg father, fluding it

necessarj te reprove bis son, gently said: "'Donit
stuff victùsls loto 'your mouth that way,my sonu;
George Wasbington didn't est after that fashion."-
The boy 'accepted. the reproof without comment,
snd aftërt ponderlng 'for a while, he temarked te
bimiself : "And I don't bolieve. George Washington
lickcd his boy for 'findlIn'a botilé cf wisky lu Lbe
shed wflen be vas h'unting after horseébhoe, eltber t"
-ïcksb&urg'fferald.,

A mest pleasant and agreeable. $air-Dressing-
cooling stimulating and cluang.

"Promotes tho growth. et the. Hair, keeps the rectasia
a healthy condition proventsdanidruff, snd

3ves t.th J ôr s'n gThsy.
Pnce 25c 1perbottloe'ajÄ:- lllIrggisas.

'HENRYA R. RAl CùsE
"164St. La*reuw tM dain Street.
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